3 Day Basic Microblading Training Course:
Permanent Makeup Is One Of The Few Industries Where You Can Make 6-Figures
Per Year Without A College Education And WITHOUT Months Of Schooling
My classes are based on what my personal experience and research shows will make you the
most money in the permanent makeup industry which is the Extreme Natural Microblading Brow
Procedure. According to PMU research, most clients want natural-looking brows MORE than all
other microblading techniques combined. In my class I teach how you are able to charge at
least $350-$600 for a 2-3 hour service. I keep my class sizes small because I believe in quality
over quantity. This way, you are able to receive plenty of attention and support during and after
the class.

Mastering The “Natural-Look” Microblading Technique Alone Can Make You $1,500 To
$2,500 Per Week After Only A Year Or Two In The Industry.
Depending on your location, customers pay $400 – 600 on average for an initial microblading
session. An initial microblading session will typically take you 2.5 to 3 hours.
To make $1,500 per week, you only need to complete 3 – 4 procedures each week. To make
$2,500 per week you would need to complete 5-6 procedures each week.

Ksenija is a Master Microblading Artist from Croatia who invented a microblading
technique that produces gorgeous, natural-looking results that are in high-demand.
Ksenija is also a 6 times Juror on the World and International Conferences Worldwide, Founder
of the Microblading & PMU World Association (Pro Artist and Pro Teacher), Founder of the
Microblading & PMU Sisterhood (the biggest and most popular microblading and PMU free
support group), and Founder & CEO of the Karabegovic Education Center in Croatia.
Below are just a few examples of the type of results her Extreme Natural Look Microblading
technique can produce:

I have been trained by Ksenijna directly and authorized to teach her
“Extreme Natural” Technique in the United States.
I am a successful Microblading Artist in Las Vegas, Nevada. To see Examples of my work ,
please feel free to browse through my website: binasbeautybar.com
Instagram: binasbeautybar Facebook: binasbeautybar

I will be teaching a Basic Microblading
Course in Las Vegas, Nevada.
You will be learning Ksenija Karabegovic’s “Extreme
Natural” Technique. As a bonus for you, she will be
the one to review and sign off on your Certification of
Completion. It will be signed off by one of the best so
that you start out a step ahead of your local
competition.

Important Registration and Class Information:
Class Length:
The basic microblading class is 3 days long. The class can be one on one or up to 6-10
microblading students. You will be scheduled to come to training at 9:30 am and you will finish
daily around 4:00-4:30 pm. You will receive a lunch break around 12:15 pm (45 minutes).
Lunch is included.

What's included?
●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Name Brand Start Up Microblading kit good for 40-50 clients. High quality products and
tools that I personally use with all my clients including the TinaDavies-Permablend
pigment line and blades.
Aftercare paperwork and products that I use for each client.
Smaller classroom sizes for undivided attention and support.
Full day training hours from 9:30-4:30.
Microblading manual along with hands on training. You will practice how to brow map
and do proper strokes on a latex/rubber skin with my assistance.
Live model demonstration done by instructor at the end of the third day.
Tips & Tricks to photos, social media, marketing, and more
Online support after your course is complete.
Apprenticeship opportunity available for my students in Las Vegas, Nevada

How to Schedule:
To schedule your class, a $500 non-refundable down payment is required a month before the
first day of the class to reserve your seat and cover the cost of your training kit. You may
reserve your spot by going to https://www.binasbeautybar.com/microblading-training/. You will
owe the balance of training ($2,500 is the balance, $3000 is the total cost) 10 days before the
training. This can be paid with a credit card, paypal, venmo, and/or cash whichever is
convenient for you. However, if you choose to pay with a credit card, paypal, or venmo there is
a 3.0% fee added.

Don’t have the full $3000?
I am happy to announce that financing is now available to cover the cost of your course through
Paypal and Upstart. To apply through Paypal visit:
https://www.paypal.com/ppcreditapply/da/us/lander?p=ppcdalpBAUNI&t=ppcdaltPPCFAQ
To apply through Upstart visit https://www.upstart.com/ and click on “borrow”. Select “other large
purchase” under “make a purchase”. Click “get started”, fill out the form and you are on your
way to seeing your rate (which won’t affect your credit score).
The cost of your training investment will be earned back after ONLY ten clients. This is charging
the minimal starting fee of $300 per client! Once you are more experienced and confident, you
can charge between $500-$700.

Things You'll Need:
On the first day of class, you will receive a manual which will be discussed throughout training
and a start-up kit including Tina Davies-Permablend Pigment Line (will be good approximately
for your first 50-70 clients).
YOU MUST BRING: Your Blood-Borne Pathogen Certificate with you on the first day. Please
research what your county requirements are and take an approved online class according to
your area's regulations. We use www.cathymontie.com and American Red Cross, but every
county will vary.

Models:
Models are not required. If you choose to do a few blading strokes on a live model, you must
provide and have already passed the health department test
(http://southernnevadahealthdistrict.org/body-art/body-art-card.php) or have a permit form
SNHD to work on live models. The model must have existing brow hairs and they have to
complete all the paperwork and consent forms.
You will receive your Microblading Artist Certificate. However, you will have to submit 5 case
studies after the completion of the course. Microblading is a skill and an art form. Like any art
form, you have to practice it to master it.
I will be doing a live model presentation of a microblading appointment in full at the end of class
on the third day. You will see in detail how I perform microblading on my client from start to
finish. You are able to take notes during as well as video and pictures as long as the material
recorded isn't posted and is for your eyes only.

Here are some other suggestions to prepare for your training:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Bring something you can take notes on.
Bring a charge for your cell phone.
Bring a light jacket or sweater.
Limit Caffeine.
Get a good night's rest.
Bring any vision aids you might require, such as reading glasses and/or contacts.

I also meet all the requirements for being a trainer and qualified to teach PMU so you can get
your insurance covered by https://foreverbeautifulinsurance.com. Please let me know if you
have any questions about the training. Try to research more about Microblading, your clientele
and the licensing in your town or wherever you will be practicing Permanent Makeup.

For Nevada Residents Only:
After taking my class, I do offer my Las Vegas students an apprenticeship program for 6 months
total as required by SNHD to get your body art license. Once you have your body art license
you are able to work on your own in an area that is zoned for tattooing. The cost for
apprenticeship is $365 a month or $2,000 if it’s paid in full which is due and starts right after I
sign the form you have to submit to the SNHD. The apprenticeship starts when you pass the
written test at the Health Dept. I give all the information on this to my students after completing
the class.
The fee for the Microblading class is separate from the apprenticeship fee.
If you have any further questions, or would like to book a seat, please contact me at:
binasbrows@gmail.com. I hope to hear from and potentially work with you!

